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Since the first report of AsKANAzy3J in 1901, the published cases of so called heterotopic 
bone formation in the scar of abdominal surgery have been rare. Recently we have reported two 
cases10>, and this is a report of a new additional case with review of the literature. 
Report of a case 
On ?¥ovember 3, 1980, a 28-year old male mishandled his automobile and collided against the 
guard-rale of road. Several hours later, he underwent emergency laparotomy because of rupture 
of the liver and mesentery and perforation of the jejunum. He was re-explored due to small 
bowel obはruction12 and 15 days after the initial surgery, respectively. These laparotomie只were , 
performed through vertical mid-line incision from the xiphoid process to the point of 5 cm below 
the navel. Although postoperative wound sepsis and partial dehiscence had occurred、hewas 
discharged with good condition on January 18う1981.
Complaining on lumbago, he revisited our out patient department 203 days after the last 
laparotomy (June 9, 1981). Films of the lumbar vertebra incidentally revealed a calcified mass 
along the surgical同ar(Fig. 1). The films of abdominal CT con五rmedthe calci五cationin the 
median anterior wall (Fig. 2). He was readmitted on June 29, 1981. He looked healty with body 
weight of 68 kg. Along the upper portion of the abdominal scar‘10 cm of induration was noted. 
l¥ o lump was present. He complained of neither tcnderne州 onthe scar nor restriction of forward 
bending. The laboratory studies 、howcdno abnormal value目
Key word•: Hetcrotopic bone formation, Scar of the abdominal sur昨ry町 Plainfilm of the abdomen，仁omputed
tomography (CT），｝、requentlaparotomy. 
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Fi邑.1. X-ray五Imof the lumbar vertebra in oblique position showing heterotopic 
bone formation; arrows indicate the length 
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With a diagnosis of heterotopic bone formation in the abdominal scar司 hewas operated on 
June 30, 1981. An irregular-shaped bone with a size of 12×1.5×1 cm was resected from the 
upper half of scar (Fig. 3). The bone neither connected to the xiphoid process、noradhered 
into the abdominal viscera. Histologically the specimen had structures of usual bone. His 
post-operative course was uneventful. 
Discussion 
Extraskeletal new bone formation has been found in the eye. lung, heart muscle. blood vessels, 
urinary bladder, kidney, nerve tissue, fascia, tendon、skeletalmuscle, meninges, arachnoid司tonsil,
thyroid‘ovary, uterus, fallopian tube, penis, intestinal wall、appendixand in the dental pulp22>. 
However, in these structures the development of the bone is not usually preceded hy surgical 
treatment i 21
Since the first report of HAYASH1B> in 1938、atotal of 71℃乱肖e,;of heterotopic bone formation 
in thi巴laparotomyscars have been reported in the Japanese literature including three of our own. 
~ltl 
~em 
Instance, l¥1EBJus181 found three examples for this ossification in a series of 31 autopsies. 
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Fig. 2. Abdominal CT showing calcified mass in the m
edian anterior abdominal wall 
i相司－
Fig.3. r;r'"''I＂《i111Vn of tfw ＇＇ 引け • « I I＂川＂
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Table l. Age and sex distributions in 71 Japanese cases 
No. of pts. 1 
¥!ale Female Total 
Age (yrs) 
20 29 4 1 5 
30 39 3 。 3 
40 49 11 3 14 
50 59 17 1 18 
60 69 18 。 18 
70 79 7 1 8 
80 1 。 1 
Unknown 。 。 4 
Total 61 6 71 
SANDERs21> discovered six cases over a period of seven years, :'vlARTEI~古川ON and 九lUSGROVEl 9) 
reported a total of 23 cases during 15 years period, and in Japan, seven cases in an institution were 
also reported附 . All these incisions were vertical, especially in mid-line, in the upper abdomen. 
The ossification generally showed the tendency to place more caudally in the scar of upper abdo-
men. In Japan, males in the fifth to seventh decades were most prevalent, and the male-to-female 
ratio was 10 : 1 (Table 1). The striking di百erencein sex incidence was reported in the ratio as 
17: 15> or 4: 117>. 
The diseases followed by surgery and performed operations were summarized in Table 2. 
Operations through the upper mid-line incision were made in 60 cases (85%), and eight ca~削
Table 2. Diseases followed hy surgery and performed operations 
Diseases and operations 
Gastric neoplasm; gastrectomy 
exploratory laparotomy 
Peptic ulcer; gastrectomy 
ulcer operation 
gastro寸句unostomy
Bile duct disorders; cholecystectomy 
choledocho-lithotomy 
Suspicious intra-abdominal disease; exploratory laparotomy 
Esophageal carcinoma; radical resection 
gastrostomy 
Esophageal achalasia; Heller’s operation 
Gastric polyp; gastrotomy 
Pancreatic lithiasis; pancreato・jejunostomy 
Appendicitis; appendectomy 
Transverse colon carcinoma; resect10n 
Urinary bladder papilloma; resection 
lieus; lysis 
Unrecorded 
:¥ o. of pts. 
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underwent operations through the upper abdominal incision, of which details were unknown. 
In the remainder、a67-year-old male underwent extirpation of papilloma of the urinary bladder 
through the lower mid line incision23>, a 25-year old female received appendectomy, whose incision 
was not recorded14>, and another was not described the procedure. 
BORRAS") has estimated that 70 per cent of patients with heterotopic bone formation in the 
abdominal scar have had incisions in the upper part of abdomen. In Japan司 thisfrequency is 
much higher-68 out of 71 cases (96%). Although LEHRMAN, et aJI5> suggested that the pre-
valence of peptic ulcer surgery and age factor for the characteristics of this ossification in the upper 
abdominal scar‘the reasonable explanation has not been made for this extremely higher incidence 
of bone formation in the upper abdominal, especially mid-line positioned, scar in the Japanese 
f出 es.as well as for the sexual di仔erence.
Various theories concerning this ossification have been published唱 amongwhich periosteal 
theory and metaplastic theory seem to be preferable. The former theory is that the probable 
cause of this bone formation is injury to the xiphoid process above or pubis below with liberation 
of bone-forming cells into the wound. The latter theory means that fibrous tissue, cartilage and 
bone are the end products of a common mesoblastic stem、andunder exceptional circumstances 
any connective tissue cel may revert to an embryonal state and assume new functions and pro-
perties, i.e .fibroblasts from the connective tissue may become osteoblasts and form true bone. 
LERICHE and PoLICARD16> pointed out that bone will form in any region where there are自bro-
blasts噌anexcess of calcium salts and an adequate blood supply. The periosteal theory seems to 
be untenable、althoughsome authors1 M7> prefers this theory to others. In the 39 Japanese cases 
recording the continuity of this ossification to the xiphoid process, only 15 cases (38＇九，） had con-
tinuity. 
K1~1FRA. et aP3> proposed that the periosteal theory explanated a portion of the metaplastic 
theory; if the fragment of bone was implanted into the tissue. only the periost survived and fibro-
blasts around the necrotic fragment began to make metaplasia to the bone. URATA27l also 
reported that osteogenesis had occurred after the implantation of various bone tissues. Whereas 
the metaplastic theory seems to be appropriate, none of generally accepted inducing factors has 
been reported. According to ABESHOUSE1>, inflammation, infection, hemorrhage, irritation of 
acid urine, degenerative circumscribed myositis, ossifying diathesis or tissue predisposition, 
impregnation of calcium 吐 ltsin in刊amedtissues, foreign body reaction to sutures, abnormalities 
in ti州 wchemistry, instrumental trauma to connective tissue and muscle, or periosteal injury and 
proliferation had been considered to be the initiating or predisposing factor responsible for the 
heterotopic bone formation. :¥one of them were prevalent in the literature、forexample‘frequent 
laparotomy as i、inour case showed only 7 out of 71 cases (10%) in Japan. 
Some have found the ossi自cationin the scar as early as 7 daysr"> and 13 days2a> following 
surgeηr, while in other instances as much as 11 years2G> and 17 yearsll> have elapsed before 
detection (average 18.4 months). Thirty-six out of 71 ca,es (51 %) were discovered the ossifica-
tion as early as 6 months following the surgery. There were several cases9•11•19) showing osteoid 
or premature bones in the specimens, whose extirpations were made over the period of出ixmonths 
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following surgery. This may indicate the midway of metaplasia. 
The progress of this ossification is interesting. ¥I ost of the bone remains permanently, while 
in the rare cases the bone has completely absorbed and diminishedt?,2;1 ¥¥"herea,. ~UZUKI, 
et a]rn reported two cases whose length of the bone had increased 4 times over the period of 3 and 
4 years. respectively. Generally the ossification never developed beyond the length of scar, and 
RICH、？ reportof impingement into the abdominal viscera20> has not been noted in the Japanese 
literature in spite of the association with BRAU：＼＇吋 or~CHLOFFF:R ’s tumor. ¥:either multiple 
bone formation in the scars of frequent laparotomies on the di仔erentsites, nor the association of 
myositis ossificans in other portion of body has been reported. Hereditary predisposition is not 
contributory except two cases in brothers of TAMA 25> Laboratory studies usually show normal 
value without evidence of calcium metabolism disorder. 
Heterotopic bone formation in surgical abdominal scars is usually asymptomatic, however, 
19 out of 63 cases (30°・。） had complaints; local pain in 7 patients (11 %), tenderness in 15 (24°.0）、
restriction of forward bending in 8 (53%), sense of oppression in 3 patients (5%）回九la州 orin-
duration was palpated in 49 out of 63 cases (78%). Two patients complained of tenderness on 
the scar without palpable mass. Fourteen patients were incidentally recognized the bone during 
re-laparotomy against another disorder. If the bone develops long enough to make fracture, 
this may resolve the problem of restriction of bending6>. 
The diagnosis of heterotopic bone formation in the abdominal scar in the Japanese cases 
were listed in Tab！巴 3. Roentgenographic verification of the ossi五cation,first reported by 
BouroN51 in 1926 and first published bv日IL¥'ER22> in 1931, has been a useful diagnostic aid. The 
roentgenograms in the extremely oblique or tangential position were recommended for the purpose 
of avoiding the super imposition on the vertebral bodies121 Almost al of the cases were五rst
suspected the heterotopic ossification during screening the plain films of the abdomen. Bone 
scintigram is also utilized to confirm the diagnosis2> Some cases show negative shadow 
in the roentgenogram、andsome show far longer ossification at removal than the range of super 
Table 3. ¥"ario出 preoperntiYediagnosis 
Diagnoses ¥o. of pts. 
Correct diagnosis 
Con五rmedby operatio日
Confirmed by roentgenogram 
Incidentally found during relaparotomy 
Carcinoma metastasis into the abdominal wall 




Abscess in the abdominal wall 


















When the abdominal CT was utilized, the calcified mass in the anterior abdominal wall was 
clearly demonstrated. The abdominal CT was very useful to diagnose the ossification in the 
as戸nptomaticcases who were detected other diseases with this maneuver, as well as to determine 
the range of ossi五cation. The frequency of incidental discovery of the ossification may increase 
bv use of abdominal CT. 
The differential diagnosis from other calcified structures in the abdomen is relatively 
simple12> If the surgery had made for malignancy, metastasis to the abdominal wall should be 
刈 spectedand be eliminated. Although some exceptional cases were associated with the recur 
rence of carcinoma, unnecessary laparotomy may be avoided when the diagnosis of heterotopic 
bone formation was established preoperatively by means of roentgenogram, bone scintigram 
and/or abdominal CT. 
Resection of the bony mass isthe only known form of treatment. Irradiation for sympto-
matic patients reported by EIDERMAN and¥¥' ARON7> isnowadays doubtful. In Japan 55 out of 
71 cases (77%) underwent resection of the bone. The resected bone showed considerable variety 
in the shape and contours of the formation, which may be plaque-like, round, elongated, fene-
strated, scissors-like, antler-like, ring-form, regular or irregular, with or without so-called pseudo-
arthrosis. The length of bone ranged from 1.5 to 17 cm (average 7.8 cm) in 62 Japanese cases. 
Histologic studies of the specimens invariably revealed true bone, usually of the cancellous 
type15'22l without any report of malignant change. Only a few exceptional cases show premature 
bone as is mentioned before. Recurrence have never been reported after the complete removal. 
Although there appears to be no contraindication to allowing the bone to remain in place. 
careful follow up of the degree of ossi五cationand symptoms of patients should be necessary. 
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生ずる例の文献的報告は非常に少なく，本邦では自験 10 : 1,40～60歳代の男性に多く発見されること，上
3例を含めて71例のみであった．無論無症状で発見さ 腹部手術後の癒痕内に発生するものが圧倒的に多い乙
れていない例も多いと恩われる．その成因として化成 と，その他について述べた．
